






Host-Guest Chemistry of a Half-Spherical-Type 















 A new dodecavanadate, [V12O32(CH3NO2)]4−, is synthesized with a nitromethane guest, and it 
enables a guest-capturing reaction, while retaining the anionic cage structure. The ball, linear, bent, 
and trigonal planar anions, are tested as a guest anion and the formation of anion-incorporated 
dodecavanadates, [V12O32(X)]5− (X = Cl, Br, I, CN−, OCN−, NO2−, NO3−, HCO2−, CH3CO2−) were 
confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analyses and 51V NMR study. In halide anions, the small 
chloride ion was the most deeply incorporated into the cavity. The incorporation reaction rate for 
each halide was estimated from 51V NMR measurements in nitromethane. The halide inclusion 
reaction rates increase in the order I < Br < Cl. The degree of the distortion of the bowl from a 
regular to an oval shape depends on the type of the guest anion. The incorporation reaction rates for 
OCN, NO2, HCO2, and CH3CO2 are much larger than those of NO3 and halides. By the reaction 
of anion-incorporated dodecavanadates and acid or counter cation, the spherical-type 
tetradecavanadates, [H2V14O38(X)]5− (X = N3−, NO2−) and the tube-type tetradecavanadates, 
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guest A (Å)/ B (Å) 
CH3CO2− 7.75 / 6.93 
Br− 7.43 / 7.28 
I− 7.45 / 7.27 
OCN− 7.48 / 7.26 
NO3− 7.53 / 7.20 
Cl− 7.69 / 7.00 
CN− 7.69 / 6.99 
HCO2− 7.71 / 6.95 
NO2− 7.75 / 6.93 









(Tube-V14X: X = OCN−, N3−, NO3−)"¾
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Figure 5. Tube-V14X (X = OCN−, N3−, NO3−)"ÙĬ 
 
Figure 4. Ball-V14X (X = N3−, NO2−)"ÙĬ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